The origin of the title of this paper can be traced to a paper published nearly 70 years ago by Hubert Bond on 'The position of psychologicalmedicine in medicine and allied services' which contains the following passage:
It is my strong conviction that the general practitioner should, under suitable arrangements, be of the greatest possible service to the cause of psychological medicine. It is he alone who,while in attendance on one member ofthe family, has the opportunity of observing with a trained eye other members regarded as bodily and mentally sound, but in whom he, however, recognizes interesting traits and temperamental peculiarities. Were he encouraged to be systematic in such observations and to adopt some method of recording them, they would be of inestimable value in collecting reliable data for that which in our work might well be called the 'research magnificient' -in other words, a knowledge of the prolegomena and earliest stages of mental disorder'. ' Bond was here borrowing the title of H G Wells' novel, The Research Magnificent, which was published in 1915 and was devoted to the quest for 'a man who tried to live nobly and thoroughly'. Magnificent it may have seemed, but research of this type was not to get under way in this country until after World War 11 2 • In retrospect we may regret the delay in the light of a recent comment by the Director of the Division of Mental Health of the World Health Organization. Asked his opinion of the major developments in psychiatric practice within the past 20 years, he replied: 'It's the discovery that most psychiatric conditions do not come to psychiatrists. Studies done in this country [the UK] have played an important role in demonstrating that 19 out of 20 patients go to their general practitioner first' 3. The work to which he was referring was conducted by myself and my colleagues in the late 1950s and early 1960s and his description of our findings as a 'discovery' is significant. Although in medicine and science the term discovery is usually applied to something more concrete -a drug or a disease or an enzyme -resulting from the application oflaboratory or clinical research, this is to limit the concept unnecessarily. Historians of science, including medical science, have come to pay close attention to how and why such discoveries are made, partly for their own sake and partly because of what they may teach about the future. In so doing they subscribe unwittingly to the dictum of the distinguished choreographer, Sir Frederick Ashton, that 'You must go backwards before you go forwards'. In accepting this invitation to take a retrospective look at this interface between psychiatry and general practice in the hope that it may carry anterospective lessons, I am perforce acting in some measure as my own historian, since I must plead guilty to having what an American colleague once called 'opened a large can of worms', and having participated closely in the vermiform developments that have ensued.
The roots of my involvement in the field sprang from an interest in social medicine aroused by its bestknown representative, Professor John Ryle, during my undergraduate days in the 1940s. Ryle pioneered the epidemiological approach to non-infectious disease and he stressed the need to estimate the prevalence of disease in defined populations by means of the medico-social survey'. My own first study of a mental hospital population convinced me of the inadequacy of surveys confined to institutional populations since they omitted any estimate of psychiatric morbidity in an extra-mural setting", At that time the epidemiological approach to mental disorder was coming into its own in the hands of American investigators. Accordingly, during the mid-1950s I visited North America to examine the attempts being made there to assess the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity. The largest of these inquiries was the Mid-town Manhattan Study of in New York City", but it seemed to me that the estimates were excessive and reflected a basic flaw in the ascertainment of morbidity, based as it was on a check-list of symptoms administered by non-medical interviewers whose protocols were rated by psychiatric specialists using unstandardized clinical judgements.
At the heart of the issue was the definition of a psychiatric 'case', a question which had been discussed in some detail at one of the influential early conferences organized by the Milbank Memorial Fund. Most of the participants were psychiatrists and public health workers who were clearly preoccupied by two principal questions: was it necessary to employ diagnostic categories, and what form of measurements should be employed? Both seemed to agree that the answers would emerge from the study of declared psychiatric cases. At the end of this session, however, there was a telling intervention by Dr George Baehr, the then Director of the Health Insurance Plan of New York. 'It is agreed by some', he said, 'that there are probably many more cases not seen by a psychiatrist than are seen by him. Certainly when it comes to the neuroses, they are the concern of the personal physician of the family. He has one great advantage over the psychiatrist if he will use his position of family doctor and ifhe understands what he sees. He sees the cases in the making'.
The implications of this comment were more apparent to me than to Dr Baehr's colleagues since, as he went on to emphasize, the American family doctor was a disappearing species. In some measure this reflected the structure of medical care in the USA where the virtual elimination of general practice from the hospital-based American fee-for-service system Based on lecture to joint meeting of Sections of Psychiatry and General Practice, 14 March 1989 0141-0768/901 040219-041$02.00/0 © 1990
The Royal Society of Medicine of care undoubtedly helped persuade psychiatric epidemiologists to focus their attention on the population at large. In this country, by contrast, the existence of the National Health Service seemed to me to open up other possibilities. Some 98% of the population were registered with a general practitioner and it had been shown that 90% of them consulted their GPs at least once every 2 years. Many GPs kept excellent records and the first National Morbidity Survey was under way. In these circumstances I wondered whether it might be possible to provide an estimate of prevalence, of what we called 'conspicious psychiatric morbidity' via consultations at the level of primary care. One advantage of this approach resided in the prospect of side-stepping the vexed question of case-definition. For operational purposes this incorporates an individual whose symptoms, behaviour, distress or discomfort leads to a medical consultation at which a psychiatric diagnosis is made by a medically qualified participant observer.
These, then, were some of the reasons leading up to my decision, 30 years ago, to initiate a large-scale survey of psychiatric illness in general practice. Received opinion at the time suggested that we would find no more than an offshore island of morbidity. It turned out that we stumbled on a continent, as became apparent from our first pilot study which was published almost 30 years ago in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine in the form of a paper entitled, 'Psychiatric morbidity in an urban practice". Relatively crude as our methods were, the results made it clear that a substantial segment of the GPs work was devoted to mental ill-health and that he received little or no assistance from his specialist colleagues.
A detailed account of this work was published in monograph form in the mid-1960s lO • The book was well enough reviewed but the significance of its findings were virtually ignored, principally because the two branches of the medical profession that were most closely involved, ie general practice and psychiatry, were preoccupied with other issues.
Our findings have subsequently been replicated and confirmed in other countries and in the mid to late 1970s a wind of change began to blow. Disillusionment with both psychodynamics and the older community models was accompanied by a growing interest in the potential roles of the primary care team. In 1978 the point was underlined by Sir Douglas Black, then Chief Scientist at the DHSS, who used official statistics to estimate the burden of morbidity within the NHS and showed mental illness emerging as the principal contributor to this burden, with general practice providing much of the evidence!'.
A broad perspective on the matter was provided in Donald Hicks' remarkable review of primary health care, written as a commission for the Department of Health and Social Services and published in the mid 1970S 12 • Hicks singled out our work for its operational significance and identified several topics calling for further inquiry. Most of these had, in fact, been included in the research programme that I had initiated some years before Hicks' review and which continued for more than 20 years 13 . In general, the guidelines for the General Practice Research Unit (GPRU) were twofold -epidemiological and clinical. The epidemiological foundations were employed not only as an index of conspicuous extra-mural morbidity but also as an approach to inconspicuous morbidity in the population at large. To establish the methods of inquiry for this purpose it was necessary to design a set of reliable measures -including the General Health Questionnaire 14 , the Standardized Psychiatric Interview", and the Social Interview Schedule.". The results of several inquiries with these instruments have shown that if inconspicuous as well as conspicuous morbidity be included then the estimate approximates closely to that of 'true' prevalence in the population, a finding that has clear implications for epidemiological research in helping to plot the contours of morbidity of a number of conditions!".
The demonstration that most psychiatric disorder lies outside the ken of mental health specialists and, in a medical context, falls within the province of the general practitioner, brings psychiatry into line with several other branches of medicine. As a glance at most psychiatric textbooks makes clear, however, the preoccupations of psychiatrists have traditionally been with the psychotic illnesses, significantly termed the 'major' disorders as opposed to the 'minor' categories of the neuroses and personality disorders which make up the bulk of the illnesses in the primary care sphere. The employment of the terms 'worried well' and 'non-medical distress' indicates the way in which these conditions are widely regarded.
From our own programme I would mention two aspects of the work which are of particular interest in their own right and carry some significance for future research. These have to do with the nature and classification of psychiatric illnesses at the level of primary care, and the natural history of these disorders, both of them have been the subjects of intensive inquiries 1s -22 • The results make it clear, first, that an agreed system and nomenclature is currently lacking and is essential for the effective communication needed to underpin collaborative research. Secondly, the outcome of most so-called neurotic and personality disorders has still to be charted by longitudinal inquiry, a form of investigation well suited to the primary care setting.
Finally, a personal comment about the future. There is, I think, a growing awareness on the part of psychiatrists that their perspective will have to change if the needs of the emotionally sick are to be met. The role of the general practitioner in this process, on the other hand, has still to be agreed. The matter has received sporadic attention since the inception of the NHS. Thus, in a paper published in 1957 and entitled, 'Role of the family doctor to-day in the context of Britain's Social Services', Richard Titmuss identified that role as being 'in part to protect the patient from the excesses of specialized technocracy; to defend him against narrow-mindedness; and to help him humanely to find his way among the complex maze of scientific medicine without resort to self-diagnosis or charlatanism's". However, Titmuss made no mention of the function of the general practitioner as research worker, or of Sir William Jameson's earlier outline of the potential spheres of research in general practice, indicating what was and was not suited to investigatione'. Jameson's list of suitable topics included (1) hereditary defects & diseases; (2) minor ailments; (3) therapeutics; (4) care of the aged; (5) the stress diseases; (6) prognosis; (7) the early stages of disease; (8) mental illness; (9) epidemiology; (10) observations on the normal.
Ifwe put these 10 topics together we see that there are no fewer than 6 in which psychiatric illness may be said to figure prominently and, as Jameson himself observed: 'The observation of years in a mental hospital or a psychiatric clinic may not reveal as much about such patients in their true environment as the general practitioner learns in the course of his daily plodding'. Unfortunately, what should be clearly a joint enterprise between psychiatrists and practitioners has, too often, tended to be a one-way pendulum. Why is this so? During the years of my directorship of a research unit focusing on primary care research I met and worked with many GPs who proved to be knowledgeable and helpful, but few of them contemplated an independent research initiative. There are, of course, distinguished exceptions, but they are, I suspect, unusual. Their outlook was summarized by one GP some years ago: 'As general practitioners we must always be amateurs in this whole rummy business. Research is a hobby to be fitted into our day. We shall never have enough time; we will often be short of resources, money, energy and that elemental human necessity -time.'25.
'Daily plodding', 'rummy business', 'hobby' -all these terms sound far removed from Hubert Bond's 'research magnificent'. Professor Howie is more optimistic. In his book Research in General Practice, he remarks that 'Research is not a particularly difficult activity although it does require the ability to think clearly in an organized way'26. At the same time he points out that only 400 papers were published by GPs over a 5-year period in the 1970s, representing less than one completed project for every 300 doctors each year. A glance at the reference books of the Royal College of General Practitioners' and the Medical Annuals underlines the point. Many of the studies cited are drug-trials, including multicentre studies like those focused on oral contraceptive and hypotensive drugs and the rather less impressive trials organized by the pharmaceutical industry. In most of them the GP tends to act passively, by recording data rather than formulating or testing hypotheses of his own.
With the emergence of university departments of general practice the role of research might seem to be assured. But in what does it consist? Marshall Marinker has suggested that there are 5 domains of academic general practice; (1) the content of the work;
(2)social and psychological context; (3)the tasks of the general practitioner; (4)the values of general practice; and (5) the development of geneal practice as an academic disciplines". The place of research might be expected to figure most prominently in the last of these categories and on this he writes as follows: ' In the domain of the discipline we recognise the epidemiologist, the statistician, the pathologist and the social psychologist. These respectable citizens have given the domain of discipline the appearance of a prosperous commuter village, with fast trains to the medical school. I have suggested that the academic of academic discipline in general practice may be a far more bohemian neighbourhood, and that our experience of it may be enriched by the company of the art historian, the cryptographer and the growing number of researchers who are exploring the validity and reliability of the narrative as a basis for human research. Most surprising of all, the work of these new researchers, which seems so far removed from the contemporary medical tradition, bears a remarkable resemblance to that of Sydenham, Graves, Addison and others whose classical descriptions of disease still frame our clinical thinking'.
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On the basis of this view the general practitioner will need to understand and apply the techniques of other disciplines, whether respectable or bohemian, to their own unique position in relation to patient care. Only then will their clinical experience generate hypotheses which they can go on to investigate themselves. For this purpose the potential in this country has still to be tapped. Though my own unit built up a skilled multi-disciplinary team we were never able to recruit a GP, more because of the barriers erected by the career-ladder than by intrinsic capacity. To overcome these obstacles, Professor David Morell and I obtained a Mental Health Research Foundation Training Fellowship to enable an interested practitioner to undergo a research training without detriment to career prospects. Here, I would suggest, is a possible model for psychiatry and other disciplines.
What about officialdom? While lip-service is paid to the importance of primary care research, recent events have underlined the realities which emerged so clearly from the recently published House of Lords Select Committee Report on Science & Technology on Priorities in Medical Research-". In the subsequent discussion, Lord Rea, the only member of the Committee with a background in general practice, commented specifically on primary care research. Deploring the scant attention given to research in the White Paper on primary care, Promoting Better Health, he went on to say: 'Despite much interest among general practitioners, research in primary care is still poorly funded. Comparatively speaking it is still an amateur affair, often relying on the dedication of part-time enthusiasts carrying out research at their own expense ... So far the Government's expressed support for such work has not led to secure funding for research or training in research methods ... Primary care research is often inter-disciplinary and to retain behavioural scientists, economists and statisticians together on a longterm basis it requires long-term funding ... I suggest that in the future primary care will be in the front line of research in preventive medicine?".
As Lord Rea's speech was delivered shortly after the official decision to close the GPRU and 'buy into' an MRC unit, not on scientific grounds but for reasons of undisclosed policy, I remain understandably sceptical about good intentions, especially in the light of MRC's flimsy record in this sphere'", Nonetheless, what the Americans call 'bottom-up' or 'populationbased' research is clearly on the way. We may recall that Sir James Mackenzie's paper, 'Defence of the thesis that the opportunities of the general practitioner are essential for the investigation of disease and the progress of medicine'P'. was published in 1921, the same year as Bond's paper on the 'research magnificent'. In the sphere of mental disease those opportunities, I would maintain, are ripe for development. Twenty years ago we concluded on the basis of our research findings: 'Administrative and medical logic alike therefore suggest that the cardinal requirement for improvements of the mental health services in this country is not a large expansion and proliferation of psychiatric agencies, but rather a strengthening of the family doctor in this therapeutic role. It would, however, be naive to contemplate such a development without an awareness of its implications for other aspects of the practitioner's function not directly connected with mental illness. The family doctor's role in the treatment of psychiatric disorders can be defined clearly only in the perspective of his large relationship to the medical services and society'.
Many more inquiries will be needed to provide a rationally-based health policy along these lines. I would hesitate, however, to designate such research 'magnificent'. In a famous essay the late Philip Larkin argued against magnificence in favour of authenticity. He was, of course, referring to modern poetry but his verdict applies to other spheres of activity, including that under discussion. For my own part I would settle for the 'Research Authentic' provided that there be enough of it, and that it be extended to cover all aspects of the field. The work presented at this meeting suggests that we may be reasonably optimistic about the prospects.
Introduction
The delivery of psychiatric care is a subject of considerable interest and importance to policy makers, health service planners, clinicians and consumers alike. In the present era of the development of community psychiatric services the main focus has been on the attempt to define the constituents of a comprehensive service'. An alternative planning approach which has to date received rather less attention in this country, is to elucidate the characteristics of services and the format of their delivery which render them of maximum benefit totheir users. The French psychiatrist Phillipe Paumelle, an early proponent of community-based services enunciated the principles of effective delivery of care; (i) coordination of care; (ii) continuity of care; (iii) integration of care. This delineation goes some way to clarify what ought to constitute the components of optimal service delivery-but it also raises a number of questions about current practice. 
